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English & PHSE:  Please write the date and LO at 
the start of your work. Thank you 

Monday:Screen free day- Reading a book 
or magazine outside 

Oak Academy-Y5 English Poetry-The Highwayman 

Tuesday: Lesson 18 LO-Can I write the build up? (part 1) 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-

the-build-up-part-1-c5k62c  

 

Wednesday Lesson 19 LO-Can I analyse the build up (part2) 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-analyse-

the-build-up-part-2-cdj38d  

 

Thursday Lesson 20 LO  Can I generate vocabulary for the 
build up? (part 2) 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-
generate-vocabulary-for-the-build-up-part-2-74uk0r  
 
Friday Lesson 21 LO Can I practise writing speech? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-practise-
writing-speech-6wtk8r  

 

 

 

 

 

(Resources to support each lesson are attached in the email 

or on the class webpage) 

STAYING WELL 

Screen Free Day-Marvellous Monday 

Let’s Go Outside 
 

                                      
What Outdoor art can you make?  Maybe you could 
make a bird out of leaves and foliage or even a 
smiley face.                                                                     
Can you make a den outside?  Do you need to collect 
sticks first?  You could collect some if you go on a 
daily walk.                                                                              
Do the big garden bird watch.  Count how many 
birds you can see.  Can you find out what they 
are?  You could even make a bird feeder.  Use some 
fat and some bird seed- hang it up and watch the 
wildlife come.                                                    

TERRIFIC TUESDAY SAFER INTERNET DAY       

See next page for activities. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

Zoom Class Catch-up. 
You are invited to join Saturn Class for a get 
together via Zoom. Information will be sent 
to you via the class email. We hope that 
you will all enjoy seeing each other again.  
Please join the meeting on Friday and our 
theme is WEAR  A HAT (if you would like to-
not essential) .    

                                         
 

 

English continued-  
 

Spelling Shed Please log in  and complete 

assignments Tuesday, Wednesday & 

Thursday                  

https://play.edshed.com/login 

Reading Planet- Tuesday, Thursday & 
Friday 
 https://my.risingstars-uk.com/ 
 
Reading-Can I answer questions about what I have 

read? 

Can I learn new vocabulary by finding out 

meanings of words? 

 

Reading offline  Reading teaches us things, takes 

us away to other places, people and times and 

allows us to relax. Reading a variety of books, 

magazines, leaflets etc helps your child in many 

ways and prepares them for life beyond BBS. 

Please keep a record of the reading your child does 

at home by writing in his/her diary. The children 

have bookmarks with tips on reading on one side. 

These can help you to start a discussion about 

what has been read.    
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Maths: Click on the link to watch the daily teaching video and 

complete the worksheet to go with each lesson. Help your child to 
do as much as they can and don’t worry if you don’t do it all.      Do 
not worry if you are unable to print off the questions. The children 
can neatly write their working out and answers in their books.    

TTRS Times Tables Rock Stars FUN & learning. 
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth 

Fractions are easier if you know your times tables-if you are 
still working on them use the page in your diary with the 
multiplication grid on to help you. 
 
 Monday Screen free day  LO Can I show fractions using objects 
outside? 
I’d love to see some photos. 
 
Tuesday LO Can I add & subtract fractions? 
https://vimeo.com/503132995  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/12/Y5-Spring-Block-2-WO7-Add-and-
subtract-fractions-2019.pdf  
 
 
Wednesday LO Can I add fractions within 1? 
Activity- https://vimeo.com/503134338  
No worksheet 
 
Thursday L.O Can I add fractions within 1? 
https://vimeo.com/503393745  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/12/Y5-Spring-Block-2-WO8-Add-fractions-
within-1-2019.pdf  
 
  Friday LO- Can I 3 or more fractions? 

https://vimeo.com/504416042  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/12/Y5-Spring-Block-2-WO9-Add-3-
or-more-fractions-2019.pdf  

 

Curriculum subjects:   
 PSHE 
Screen free day MARVELLOUS MONDAY Well- Being 

One Piece At A Time-carry on through 

February 

https://www.getset4pe.co.uk/ResourceBank/Re

sourceCategory/1002  

                      
  

TERRIFIC TUESDAY SAFER INTERNET DAY       
Click on the link on the class webpage to watch 
internet safety films and take part in an activity. 
 
BBC bitesize History Ancient Egypt 
 LO Can I explain who Tutankhamun was? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg87xnb/art

icles/zvmkhbk/  

                                                                 

  PE- Weekly Challenge  Toilet roll Jump 

https://youtu.be/16A9I8TPQq4  

Place one toilet roll on the floor and jump over 

it from a standing jump.  

Build your levels up each time you are 

successful until you knock down your tower.  

Have three attempts to get over a jump. 

Please record your score in your home school book and 

email any pictures of yourself doing the challenge to 

your teachers.  

The Walking Challenge  

 https://youtu.be/rMWyQ-5cVZA  

 

 

 

Mrs Calvert’s maths group 
 
Monday Screen free day  LO Can I spot 
shapes outside?  
 
 
Tuesday LO Can I draw pictograms? 
https://vimeo.com/504483835  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp
-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-
Block-2-WO4-Draw-pictograms-2-5-and-10-
2019.pdf  
 
Wednesday LO Can I  interpret pictograms? 
https://vimeo.com/504484570  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp
-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-
Block-2-WO5-Interpret-pictograms-2-5-and-
10-2019.pdf  
 
Thursday LO Can I understand block 
diagrams? 
https://vimeo.com/504485413  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp
-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-
Block-2-WO6-Block-diagrams-2019.pdf  
 
  Friday LO Can I show what I have learned? 
There is a Block 2 end of block assessment 
on the class webpage. Give it a go! 
 
 TTRS Times Tables Rock Stars FUN & 
learning. 
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth 
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